"What We Have in Common": A Qualitative Analysis of Shared Experience in Peer-Delivered Services.
"Shared experience" has been described as a key element of peer-delivered services, but it is not well-understood how it is used in practice, particularly among peer specialists working in more conventional mental health agencies. In-depth qualitative interviews were conducted with eight peer specialists and two supervisors working in a Peer Wellness Program within a Housing First agency to explore peer specialists' approach to service delivery, with a focus on the role of shared experience. Peer specialists rarely reported explicitly sharing experiences related to mental health with clients, but described how it was nevertheless ever-present through the unique ways it shaped features of their practice (e.g., empathy, patience, consistency, listening, unstructured time, and a client-centered approach). In contrast, explicit discussion of shared experiences related to other life domains, such as culture, physical health, and significant life events, were frequently relied upon to support and build rapport with clients.